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ilji life," said ho, bowing palitely to Mmâ.
phyflle as shô drove past. "lDashville,

yon icok well after your trip, the Colonel
Wa been enquiring about yau, ho says the
pAgimont is gottiiig quito elack since you
left; that la a fenther in your cap 1 can tell

yo.What is the matt<ir with Creseinghaiu?
heaspoke littie and semed quite confused,"1
cotinued Herbert, looking after Walter,
wha hnd followed the Garrie and wm con-

yreing with bis sister as they proceeded on-

-Thora bas beau a great mistake made
somewhere," sid Daliville, "look at thase

hoa, hresumed, atthe anie timehanfdiflg
him the letter hoe had received from Sorgeant
Voter.

"6Well," replicd Herbert Grey, "vrhat bas
cLanles Ilorbert's raduotion ta do with it?
ho has left the Native Enfantry and jomned
Lis former Regiment; but how that eau af-
fect Cressingham I cannot understand 9"

"But," Paid Dashville, 'Iwo ail thouglit iL
Mra yau, and as you may wcll imagine, feit

much concerned about it; bowover Pl' gives
ze great plensure to find yen are ail right
again. You will excuse me for I must over-
t*e Miy vifo."

"lyour wile," exclaimed Herbert, "lyour
irifeT"

"&Yes; -, 1merricd Cressinghams sister at
liboiw a few dayB since; coma up in the ave-
ning, and 1 will introduco you,." Paid he
walking rapîdly away. Herbert C jy re-
mained atationaîy for a few moments and
thon moved ofl'slowly toivards lits awfl quar.
tors.
It-is a great satisfaction te Walter tofind

that instead of bis friand it was a Quarter.
master Sergeant Charces Herbert of the
Naitive Infantry, that hadl Izen reduced ta
the ranks. Ha blamed bimeelf for judging
sa hastely. and sincenely regretted the un
lucky chance tijat threw Dashville in their
way wbile passing through the jungle. An
oxplanation and npology inas due to Iler-
hart. and hoe that evauing ivrote a full ne-
count of the whole affair and sent it ta h'ni.
The next rnorning hie paid Herbent a vieiL;
ha iras toe generous and too great a friand
for him ta bear any resentasent, and tbey
parted. on the usual termes, as if nothing had
transpired ta interrupt their friendship.

Alice feit considerable embarrasment on
ber flrst introduction ta flenbert Grey, but
was set at case by bis quiet gentlemanly
manner; aud vrheu ho again visited them,
whicb ho did frequently, she endeavored by
ber courtesy and plessing aittentions ta con-
vince hies that sheo ias at least nat uuuiind-
fui ef the generous. effort lia bad made iu
ber behalf.

Soe months later Hlerbert received bis
commission as Lieutenant andQ uartermas ter
nd is sent ta B3ombay on soirq duty con-

nected trith bis office;, beforo hie returu
D-islvilla lind been promaotecl Lieutenant
anadxdjutanýt, and Crossingham ta the vacant
SongeantX Mirsbip, pashyile, poOr féelôow

dia net long enjoy bis rauk, for tho first
Brigade parada at ib eh lieac~ted as niarkcr
ta tha Regimant lie was thrown freom bis
liorse and died bofona ho could be removcd
ta bis bungalow. This ivas quita a sevene
blair to Aliceand lier brother, and threw a
gloom ovar bier littia circle.

A short tima after lier husband'e funcral,
Mica, by the advzce afilbar brother, paid a
visiL ta some friands at Mhoiv, irb had invit.
cil ber ta stay wvitb theni durng the first few
weaks of bar bùreavainent, in Isopes tlîat
time aud change of scorie would in sema de.
grec alleviate lier sorror and assuago bier
grief.

IlWhene ara ira noir?" exelaimed the oc-
cupant, aroused frein bis alumhcrs by tho
suddeu stopping of the dummy.

"lOn the banks af the river Taptee,"1 re-
plied the driver, as the traveller descended
frees the validle.

IlHand mie my rifle," s ieid Herbent Grey,
for iL vins be, on his way back ta jain bis
Regiment. Fla earefully examined bis ires-
pans, for it was at such places that the Tigar
aud Cheeta lurked ready ta pounce upon
the droves ofecatties thay crossed the river.
Desceuding the steep path that lad te tha
irater's edge, by tha light of the moon sud
nid af the stopping atones thatiwana placed
sat negular intorvals, lia succeecd in cross-
ing the broad but shallair streain dry shed.'
Silently assendling the opposite bank ha wvas
about ta immerge frae the deep saadai af
the ovor.hanging trees irben, on the rond nt
a littia distance in front of hies bexxeath the
braad nioonflight, lia obqerved a party af
Bheels (robbcrs) in thea ct af plundening a
Bullock Garrio; for a moment ho iras unde-
czded whether ta, adivance singly or wait until
lis servants cama up. At this moment a
fresh abject met bis vieIK, a littie ta the riglit
af the rond, on the bigh bank, .apparently
eugaged in strippiug the prastrato form af
irbat appeaned te hies ta bo a Eunapeau lady
of lier jewelry; at this instant a loud shniek
broke on tie stilin ose of the nigbt; in a
moment the bnight steel.enreese of the ruffian
glittercd in the moanheams, and iras about
te descend inta the beart af hie victini, irben
a shaot trami Ielrbent's rifle felied hies ta the
ground, and faling bsckwards ha rallcd over
the cage of the bank and drapped inta, the
river beneath. At theareportaf therifleoand
the appeanane af the S'-ahib, the othor EBeelg
led tao the jungle, and an Henbert'sadvane.
ing he recognised iu the fainting and almost
helpiess forin befora him the pale but beau-
tiful features ot Alice Dashville. Frees bis
servants irba noir came up ho procured
sanie stimulents aud soan succceded lu re-
storing ber ta, cauclausnss, then lifting
bier geutly in bis arme, canveYed lier ta the
Garrie. lYhen sufflciontly reoverd she lu.
formed bim that she iras an b'er iray back te
Zillapoor ivhen they were attacked; sho iras
dnagged eut haif fainting and thrown upon
the bank; lier quick car haviug cauglit tha
Isopnd, qi irbeels crffsing the river, sba utr

terd tatse..,anwhieh, but for the tinxoly
aid ef Ilerbort Grey, would have becs lier
lest, lier "river and the tira Chuprassee,
(Noative Policemên) thait liad bld tlam salves
an the first appearance of the Blicels, noir
came forwvard nnl with tIa assistance aof the
other servantR sean set matters ail right
again, aud Alice, under the protection and
frieudly escort of Herbent, seaon reached
thair istation in safety.

Aiter a suitable tima had elapsed, larbert
sought bier laveand again made ber an offlir
af marrnga; gratefuil ion the presenvation
of lber lueé sud no doubt impelled by a deeoper
feeling towards in, Alice acepted bis offler
sud becamu bis ivife. .All the alite of Zilîs.
paon irera prosent; at tho iveddiné;, for Jtlieea
story, like meet things of the kind, had
leaked eut, and ail ivers anxiaus ta be intro-
duced ta the beautifut and interasting heoo
ine.

Net a gneatiwhilo sitar this evant, lu look.
îug aven the endors, 1 noticed the falloir-
ing :-"Sergeant Miajor W. Cressingham, te
beLieutenant ivithout puncbase,vice Senhing,
pnomated" Thus the tr!a friands are now
bath officers, aud Alica as happy as sbc
cauid ial.

HONOR 'ne À YOUNG Cj.%IÀnsA'.-WeO gre
gratified lu being able to annone thiat,
Lieut. Charles W. Riobinson, P. C. O. Rifle
Brigade, yaungest son ai the late Sir John
Bevenly Robinson, lias beoni appointed ta
the Prafessorsbip of Mîlitany Ilistory ini the
Royal Mllitary Colla ge ant Sandhurst. This
gays mucli fon the talents and acquiromeuts
af ose irbe, %vithout. ny pantieular interest,
bas beau able ta carry at ane ai t'ho prizes
ai the British army. We notieed soe
articles lu the Englisli naw?papers naspeeting
this appointeant, sama eomplimienting
the Dukeof Cambridge, as G'oumander-In-
Obief. for baving threwn it open ta, compati-
tien, othens taunting hlm for baving doua
se, Ilwbaul only ane in lfiteen tbousanli
eould obtain it." No daubt the eonipetitlon
iras licou enough, but ire hardly thauglit
that a young Torontanian iras te ha the
succes8ful candidate. Wa heartily congratu.
late, hies an the hanors ha bas obtained.
The office la held for five ycars, irbilè tbe
offlcer's position sud chances ai :ramation
lu ie neginent nemain as before.-Tùronta
Telegraph. ______

Wsu.Lun-A Neir TRiAI.-It lu reported
that Mr. J. Il. Cameron bus, as counisel for
WhaIcn, obtained the Attornoy-Generaita
assent as a preliminary te nxaving for a
Writ of Errer durn& next tari, lu onder
that the question raaaed by Mn. Cameron
lu relation te ".the challenge for causa,"1
xnay bia argued in Terni. It iras this objec-
tion te the rullng of Justice Riehards that
lad ta the postponement of Whaleu'a
execution tîhi,after Terni. ILt was a legal
uecessity nder the circumstauces, aud any
aLlier reason assigued for the long peniad
allowed ta olap)se betireen. conviction sud
execution is groundîcess. It is net probable,
howaver, that a nair trial will bc grsted.

Col. Miller, an aid aud highly ,respected
residout, oi Niagara, died on the 10th inet.
Ha iras ana ai the Militiamen irbo defended
the frontiar ina 1812,


